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land sale makes way for
$100M Genoa Twp. plan

A 200-acre land sale to
make way for a 9100 mil-
lion, residential project in
Genoa Township is com-
plete. The land, at Brighton
and Chilson roads just
south of downtown
Brighton, was sold in a $4.1
million deal.

The land was purchased
by developers Balberman
Properties and Crescendo
Homes from H&H Gravel,
part ofthe Harley Zeeb Trust,
said Lauren Scarpace, as-
sociate at Cushman & Wake,
fleld of Mlchigan lnc. in
Southfield and a broker on
the deal.

The project calls for up
to 400 homes and condo-
miniums.

The site includes a for-
mer gravel mine and va-
cant land. The developers,
both based in Farmington
Hills, have zoning ap-
proval, Scarpace said.

-Jennette Smith

Detoit IU market falls
to il0.ll nationally

Detroit dipped to the
1lth-largest metro area
television market, accord-
ing to Nielsen Medla Re-
search.

Houston surpassed De-
troit's number of TV
households to move into
10th place. Nielsen esti-
mates the metro Detroit
area to include 1,936,350 TV
households, just shy of
Houston's 1,938,670. These
figures will be used for the
2005-2006 television season.

The other top 10 markets
are New York City, Los An-
geles, Chicago, Philadel-
phia, Boston, San Francis-
co-San Jose, Dallas-Fort
Worth, Washington and
Aflanta.

Nielsen estimates the to-
tal number of U.S. televi-
sion households at 110.2
million. Migration to the
south and west changed
several of the rankings on
the overall list, which in-
cludes 210 TV markets.

-Jennette Srnith
See This Just In, Page 2

Battle
statlons

SIr,elI station
ozaners, oil g,iant

fight ot)er suppl'iers
By ANDREw Drnrnnntcn

C RA I N'S D ET RO I Z BUSINASS

A rift between nearly 30 Shell brand gas sta-
tion owners in metro Detroit and Shell Oll Prod-
ucts U.S. has the oil giant threatening to cut off
fuel supplies and some dealers countering with
the promise to "de-brand" their stores.

That's according to a lawsuit filed by Shell
against 33 independent station owners in U.S.
Dlstrlct Court in Detroit July 25 and a Belleville-
based Shell station owner.

Shell seeks a court order requiring station
owners -who bought their stations from Shell in
2004 or early 2005 - to stick to the terms of their

respective sales agree-
ments with the Houston-
based company.

Among the terms,
Shell retained the right
to sell fuel to the new
owners through third-

party wholesalers of Shell brand gasoline for a
period of10 years. When the lO-year period end-
ed, station owners would become "free agents,"
able to either stick with Shell or change fran-
chises.

Shell exercised the right in May when it told
station owners it planned to assign each station
one of two wholesalers: Toledo-based True North
Energy [.1.C. or Owosso-based Wakeland Oil Co.

In its complaint, Shell contends the defen-
dants are in breach ofcontract by not providing
requested paperwork needed to consummate the
assignments, such as credit history reports, per-
sonal guaranties and certificates of insurance.

In uspurE
For a comolete list of
stations involved, visit
www.crainsdetroit.com.

OEntire conlents copyright 2005 by Crain Communications Inc. Al l  r ights reserued

HarleyEllls, Oallf.

haue #70M 'in reuenlle

flrm plan merger
l 7Il ew companA to

By JnNxnrrp Snnrrn
CRAIN'S DETROI? BUS/NESS

HarleyEllis Corp. is going national.
The Southfield-based architecture and en-

gineering firm plans to merge with a Los An-
geles-based regional firm, Fields Devereaux Ar-
chltec'ts and Engineers. Fields Devereaux has a
rapidly growing business in the Southwest.

The combined company,
With 500 employees and of-
fices in five states, is ex-
pected to reach $70 million
in 2006 revenue.

The deal, creating a new
business name of Harley El-
lis Devereaux, is expected to
close by the end of the
year. Structurally, Harley-

King Ellis is the surviving com-
pany, but Fields Devereaux's executives will
become part of the ownership and will not re-
ceive cash in the deal, said Dennis King,
HarleyEllis' chairman and CEO. Instead.

WHAT'S cHANGNG?
The name: HarleyEll is
Coro. and Fields
Devereaux Architects
and Engineers would
become Harley El l is
Devereaux. HarleyEll is is
the surviving company,
but Fields Devereaux's
execs will become part-
owners of the new firm.
The staff: Combined
500 employees and
offices in five states.

"Over the last
several years, we started talking about a way
to formalize the relationship," said King,
who will retain his titles. "We began serious
discussions (at) the beginning ofthis year."

Fields Devereaux has offices in Las Vegas,
and California offices in Los Angeles, San
Diego, Riverside and Bakersfield. It has

See HarleyEllis, Page 36

they will receive
stock in Harley
Ellis Devereaux.

The merger
makes sense
based on a long-
standing working
relationship, sim-
ilar corporate cul-
tures and oppor-
tunities for both
firms to benefit
from combined
resources, King
said.

Metaldyne muddle
Weaknesses c'ited, tries made at the plant level without proper

review, the manual adjustments required by
management, account reconciliation re-
views and the access to files and IT svstems.by outsid,e aud,'itor

BY TERRY KosDRosKY
C RAI N'S D E T R OI? A USINESS

Metaldyne Corp. has material weaknesses
in its accounting systems that could lead to
financial reporting errors if not corrected,
according to a statement from the company's
outside auditors.

KPMG told Metaldyne of the problems in
March, according to the company's past two
quarterly reports filed May 18 and Aug. 18.

The Plymouth-based strpplier said it's up-
grading its accounting systems and practices.
A statement in the quarterly report notes the
CEO and CFO agreed that disclosure controls
and procedures are "not effective."

KPMG took issue with manual journal en-

Just last year Metaldyne
had to restate earnings re-
ports from 2001-2003 be-
cause of improper entries
by a plant controller. The
company isn't public, but
files reports to the U.S. Se-
curlties and Exchange Com-
mlsslon because it has pub-
licly traded debt.

Metaldyne CFO Jeff
Stafeil said he's centraliz-

ing accounting systems and standards. The
problem is that Metaldyne was formed by
three companies - MascoTech Inc., Simpson
Industrles Inc. and Global Metal Technologles
Inc. - and all had their own systems.

See Metaldyne, Page 36

Stafeil

See Shell, Page 37
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Shell: Gaswar
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The Belleville station owner, who did not want
to be identified for fear of retaliation, said those
specific documents were not identified in the con-
tract.

The Belleville station owner said Shell contin-
ues to supply the stores directly, but is threaten-
ing to cut off supplies if the owners don't comply.
He said if Shell were to cut the supply, only then
would dealers "de-brand" their stores.

He said he didn't mind if Shell cut them off be-
cause the dealers would ratfier have the option to
negotiate purchase prices for gasoline with whole-
salers. He said he owns four stations, including a
Mobil station. When Mobil sold its stations to op-
erators, he said, Mobil simply asked that station
owners stick with one of three Mobile distributors
in the area.

Being assigned a wholesaler gives the dealers
no leverage, he said. Station owners buy gas by
the gallon, typically in volumes of 9,000 or 19,000
gallons, the station owner said.

Shawn Frederick, a spokesman for Shell. said
the company didn't want to comment on the case
because it's pending before the court.

"We let the public record speak for itself,,' Fted-
erick said in an e-mail response to request for an
interview.

Shell acknowledges the de-branding threat in
its lawsuit by saying, "many defendants have told
representatives of Shell that they will de-brand
their stations," by covering Shell trademarks and
trade names and purchasing gasoline from com-
petitors.

Shell has 22,000 branded locations in the U.S.
According to www.detroltglasprlces.com, there are
56 Shell brand stations in metro Detroit.

The suit names BB defendants; however, four
were voluntarily dismissed Aug. 17. Reasons for
dismissals were not given in court filings.

An answer hadn't been filed as of press time by
any ofthe other station owners.

Other station owners contacted by Crain's re-
flerred ca]ls to Alex Saleh, a Dearborn-based attor-
ney named as the lawyer for the defendants. Saleh
had the Belleville gas station owner who calls
himself a spokesman for the group contact
Aain's.

Major oil companies have been selling their re-
tail operations to independent operators for the
past t}-ree years, starting in November 2002 when
Houston-based Conocophlllps announced plans to
sell most of its retail operations. Others, such as
Marathon Oll Co., followed suit.

A joint venture called Fast Track Ventures L.[.C.
bought 52 former Ctark gas stations for g30 million
in 2003. Dallas-based ExxonMoblt Corp. said in
March 2004 that it planned to sell 128 company-
rwned stations in metro Detroit.

Andrew Dietderbh : (J I J) 446- 0J I S, adietderich@
:rain.com

llehoit Oientation Instihrte accepting
applicants for fall sossion in 0ctober

The Detrolt Odentailon lnsfltute at lyayne State
Unlveslty is now accepting applications for its
Oct. 11, Oct. 18 and Oct. 25 fall session.

The Detroit Orientation Institute offers its
participants three days of tours of and discus-
sions about the Detroit area.

Attendees include business executives. non-
profit organization professionals, university
faculty, high school teachers and administra-
tors, government administrators, and journal-
ists.

The Detroit Orientation Institute is a pro-
gram in the Wayne State University Collegb of
Urban, Labor, and Metropolitan Affairs. Tu-
ition is 9750 per person. Full payrnent must be
received by Sept. 16 to secure a reservation.

For more information, visit www.culma.
wayne.edu/doi or contact Ann Cuddohv
Slawnik, the program's director, at (g1B) SZi-
0171.

-Joanne Scharich

Lawrence Tech to offer MBA classes at schoolcraft
Lawrence Technologlcal Unlversity is also

expanding its off-campus programs.
The Southfield university plans to begin

offering its weekend MBA program on the
Schoolcraft College campus in Livonia on
Sept.21.

LTU already offers off-campus classes at
Macomb Communlty Colle€ie in Warren, the
U.S. Army Tank{utomodve and Armaments Gom-
mand in Warren, the Mlchlgan Manufactuilng
Technology Genter in Plymouth, l{ortrwestern
Mlchlgan College in Tlaverse City and North
Central Mlchlgan College in Petoskey.

"There's a huge demand on the west side
of Detroit for this type of program," said
Karen Sanborn, news bureau managing ed-
itor for Lawrence Tech. "And Schoolcraft
has a wonderful reputation for working
adults, just like Lawrence Tech does."

LTU classes will meet at the VisTaTech
Center, a new, g2? million building on the
north side of Schoolcraft's campus.

The agreement with LTU is the first
Schoolcraft has entered with a four-year in-
stitution.

Golleges: OII looks to Macomb
I FTom Page I

dations of the Commission on Htghel Educaflon
and Economlc Growth, a panel convened by
Gov. Jennifer Granholm last year and head-
ed by Lt. Gov. John Cherry to look for ways
to double the number of Michigan residents
earning undergraduate degrees or certifica-
tions within 10 years.

When participants in the dual program
complete their two-year degree at Macomb,
they will be able to continue taking OU class-
es at the Macomb County sites or the main
Rochester Hills toward a four-year or post-
graduate degree.

Oakland University has not named addi-
tional Macomb sites beyond the university
center and the intermediate school district.
Lorenzo deferred the question to OU, which
did not supply the information.

The agreement is open to both prospective
and current students at Macomb. It will
mean students only have to register once to
attend both institutions and receive finan-
cial aid at both, while reducing travel dis-
tance and ensuring a seamless transition to
Oakland's four-year program. Current tu-
ition policies will remain in place.

Currently, 880 students are enrolled in
Oakland's classes at the Macomb Universitv

Center. Russi said.
Within two to three years, that number

could double, Lorenzo said.
In the beginning, no OU faculty will be per-

manently housed in Macomb, but that wouid
be a possibility for the future, Russi said.

"Our faculty will enhance this partner-
ship not only by providing world-class in-
struction to students, but they will also
make contributions through scholarly pur-
suits in'the community and.through en-
hanced research opportunities," Russi said
in the e-mail.

The two institutions plan to strengthen
the connection between the Macomb Center
for the Performing Arts and the Meadow
Brook facilities at Oakland. Joint program-
ming and joint student access are possibili-
ties, he said.

In June, Macomb announced a partner-
ship with Ferrls State Unlverslty to offer three
of the school's four-year degrees from its
Warren campus.

That commitment is on a much smaller
scale than the expanded agreement with OU,
Lorenzo said.

Sherri Begin: (gtJ) 446-1694, sbegin@
crain.com

"I knew it would be very challenging, so I
felt I would only do it for one term," she said,
"and I told Mayor Kilpatrick in early Febru-
ary so it (her departure) was no surprise to
him.

"It's not surprising that people will be
Ieaving after one term," she said. ..you are
not fresh anymore; there's no balance. It,s
all work and no play."

Kilpatrick recruited Meza from the.Chica_
go Park District, where she was general su-
perintendent for several years. She previ-
ously had worked for Honeywell Gorp. in
Minneapolis and Flrst Nattonal Bank and
Arthur Andersen in Chicago.

She said that she and her husband, Robert
Meza, an attorney with the Detroit-based
firm Wllllams Acosta P.L.L.C., plan to stay in
Detroit.

Meza's deputy, Al Fields, has taken over
as interim director and could remain if Kil-
patrick wins re-election.

Walt Watkins, Kilpatrick's development
czar, has said that he'll leave early next year,
perhaps after Super Bowt XL festivities end.
Watkins, retired president of Bank One Mlcht-
gan, has led the Planning and Development
Department for Kilpatrick for four years af-
ter serving on the mayor's transition team.

While departures are common in adminis-
trations at all political levels, pressure from
media or an opponent's campaign could
prompt early exits, Rustem said.
^Robert Ankeny: (AIJ) 446-0404, bankeny
@rain.mm

Detroiil Mayor's staff le avirg
lFrom Page 3

a statement issued by the mayor's office.
Hagood told C?ain3 several weeks ago that

he had planned to leave his city post since
last spring, but Kilpatrick had asked him to
stay at least until alter the primary election.

Already gone is COO Carolyn Williams
Meza, who oversaw 10 departments, includ-
ing those that light and clean Detroit streets.
run buses, take care ofparks and the airport
and manage water and sewer systems.

Also planning to leave by the end of the
year is Sean Werdlow, Detroit's CFO, who
said he has made it no secret that he is not
going to do a second term with the Kil_
patrick administration.

Werdlow worked in the Finance Depart-
ment for six years under Mayor Dennis
Archer and was in charge of the city's bond
programs when he left to become treasurer
at The Detrolt Medlcal Center. Kilpatrick re-
cruited him back to the city to become Fi-
nance Department director and CFO.

Werdlow said he told Kilpatrick when he
took the post that he wasn't planning to stay
with the city indefinitely. He said last week
he has no plans for any immediate depar-
ture, and he is not ready to make any an-
nouncements about his future.

Both Meza and Werdlow said they would
consider opportunities in the private and non-
profit sectors after tleir government work.

Meza said that her almost three years in
the post were rewarding and exciting. But it
was a demanding stint that left litfle person-
al time.
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